# LOGIC MODEL - DATA AND SURVEILLANCE COMMITTEE 2020-2021

**Inputs**
- ASTDD Members
- ASTDD Epidemiology Consultants
- Data and Surveillance Committee Members
- CDC

**Activities**
1. Develop tools and provide technical assistance to states to assist them in collecting and using oral health surveillance data
2. Serve as the review and approval body for data collection tools for the State Synopses of Dental Public Health Programs
3. Provide recommendations and/or support to other ASTDD Committees on data needs, collection and/or sources
4. Develop partnerships with other organizations collecting oral health related data to improve standardization and the usefulness of data for state oral health programs
5. Serve on committees and make presentations to CDC and others, upon request

**Outputs**
1. Tools developed, disseminated, and technical assistance provided (number and type of tools, states receiving technical assistance and type provided)
2. State Synopses tools developed and disseminated (number and type of tools)
3. Improved and integrated data collection and/or use by ASTDD Committees
4. Improved integration of surveys, screenings and other data collection efforts by those collecting oral health data – improved usefulness of data for surveillance, program management and policy development
5. ASTDD representation on committees and other venues (number and types of committees and presentations)

**Short Term Outcomes**
- All state and territorial health agencies have oral health surveillance data

**Intermediate Term Outcomes**
- All state and territorial health agencies have a formal oral health surveillance system and use oral health data to guide decision making related to oral health policy, resource allocation, workforce development, and public health practice

**Longer Term Outcomes**
- Decisions made using oral health surveillance data contribute to the following long term outcomes:
  - Public oral health resources are expanded to meet the need
  - Oral health and related health outcomes are improved